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Order author- 16. In any case in which any such person has no right 
ancf conTey" in law to sell or convey such land or property, or to give 

such acquittance, such person shall after due notice to the 
persons interested obtain an order of the Exchequer Court 
authorizing such sale, conveyance or acquittance. The 5 
Railway Act, s. lST.

Appointment 17. In any case in which there is no guardian or other 
re mftative" Person 1° represent aUy person under any such disability, 

the Exchequer Court may after due notice to the persons 
interested appoint a guardian or person to represent for the 10 
purposes hereof such person so under such disability, with 
authority to make such sale or conveyance, or to give such 
acquittance. {New.)

Disposal of !#• The Court in making any order in the two sections 
money°Sal 0n uexl preceding mentioned shall give such directions as to 16 

the disposal, application or investment of such compensation 
money as it deems necessary to secure the interests of all 
persons interested therein. The Railway Act, s. 13*7.

Contracts 16. Any contract or agreement made hereunder, and any 
Actualkî3 conveyance or other instrument made or given in pursuance 20

“ of such contract or agreement shall be good and valid to all 
intents and purposes whatsoever. 31 V. c. 12, s. 24. 
The Railway Act, s. 139.

Effect of con- 20. Every such contract or agreement made before teh 
beforeffeposit deposit of plans and description, and before the setting out 25 
ot plan. and ascertaining of the land required for the public work, 

shall be binding at the price agreed upon for the same 
land, if it is afterwards so set out and ascertained within one 
year from the date of the contract or agreement, and al
though such land has, in the meantime, become the property 30 
of a third person. R. 8. 0., c. 39, s. 6.

Registration 21. No surrender, conveyance, agreement or award under 
not necessary shan require registration or enrolment to preserve

the rights of Her Majesty under it, but the same may be 
registered in the registry office of deeds for the place where 35 
the land lies, if the Minister deems it advisable. R. S. C., 
c. 39, s. 5, ss. 9.

WARRANT FOR POSSESSION.

Warrant for 22* 1 f any resistance or opposition is made by any per- 
howTss'ued son t^e Minister, or any person acting for him, entering 
and executed, upon and taking possession of any lands, the judge of the 40 

Exchequer Court, or any judge of any superior court, may, 
on proof of the execution of a conveyance of such lands to 
Her Majesty, or agreement thereof, or of the depositing in 
the office of the registrar of deeds of a plan and description 
thereof as aforesaid, issue his warrant to the sheriff of the 45 
district or county within which such lands are situate 
directing him to put down such resistance or opposition, 
and to put the Minister, or some person acting for him, in 
possessionjthereof ; and the sheriff shall take withj him


